University of Saskatchewan Students Dental Proposal – Spring 2023

1) Website Link - [https://dentistry.usask.ca/dental-clinics/dental-education-clinic.php#BecomeaPatient](https://dentistry.usask.ca/dental-clinics/dental-education-clinic.php#BecomeaPatient) (this site gives you more information about services and the fees)

2) Payment Plans available for more extensive work.

3) University students will submit expenses to Sun Life for reimbursement. We will provide documentation. We do not direct bill Sun Life.

4) Fees until June 30, 2023:
   a. Invisalign $2000
      i. There is a screening process for Invisalign as it not a solution for everyone. We also provide other ortho services. Ortho is on Tuesday mornings.
   b. Children’s Program on Thursday Mornings $20.00 per visit no matter the type of work.
      i. Contact person is Coralee – 306-966-5063 or 306-270-3933
   c. Exam - $65.00 + radiographs
   d. Hygiene – minimal scaling - $ 135.00 (This includes fluoride and polish - $65.00 value)
   e. Crown – $220 plus lab fee
   f. Denture – Upper $600 and Lower $600
   g. Root Canals
      i. One Canal - $110
      ii. Two Canal - $150
      iii. Three Canal - $200
      iv. Four Canal - $250

5) Skip the Screening Line – Fast Past to Initial Service (does not include Invisalign)
   a. Up to 5 students a day that can come for an annual check-up and hygiene without screening – Fast Pass – call and we will book you in with a student.
   b. U of S Students – when they call to book, please identify you are a Grad Student.
   c. U of S Student must show Student ID card (for themselves and family to help them move through the system faster). We will retain this card information in the Health Record.
   d. Dental Student would book additional work required directly with the patient as soon as possible. It may not be with same student that did the initial exam.

6) Clinical Hours During the Academic Year:
   a. Monday to Friday
   b. 9:00-11:30 and 1:30-4:30
   c. We do have summer clinic in June, July an August with a limited number of students